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High Timber Recovery Rate.
Fitted with a 65mm wide
pretensioned saw blade with a
1 .6mm kenf for gneaten accunacy
and tremendous saving on waste,

I Speed Power Feed Unit.
Heavy duty, enables speeds fnom
2-29M/min and can be easily swung
clear fon conventional bandsaw use.

lncorporates all our well
proven features.

I Roller bearing counten balanced
top saw guide for accunate blade
control,

I Footbnake for increased safety.
I Tension indicator r"educing the

risk of blade breakages.
I Disc wheels with long life stnetch

on tyres.
I Stanter with no-volt nelease and

ovenload protection.
I Strengthened construction for

grealer rigidity.
I Table cants up to 35".
I Saves trme on installation as

machine does not require a pit.

Spring Loaded Feed Rollers.
Automatically compensate for timber'
of uneven thickness together with a
fully adlustable roller bed fence
provide accurate and pnecise feeding,

High Production RipPing.
SoÍt woods can be easilY niPPed at
feeds of up to 29M/min. 30Omm
deep soft wood can be economicallY
cut in small quantities.

Vertical or Horizontal Feeding.
The power feed unit can be quickly changed oven for a wide variety of timber;
thin bnoad stock, irregular stock, deep nannow stock or short stock'

Specification
Diameter of saw wheels
Maximum depth under saw guide

Maximum depth of cut
Maximum distance saw to body
Maximum width of blade
Maximum length of blade
Minimum length of blade
Speed of motor', 50Hz
Speed of motor. 60Hz
Power of motor
Speed of saw blade
Eight feed speeds
Size of table
Height of table
Floon space
Weight Iappr^oximal,ely)

SALES

WADKIN LTD.
Green Lane Wonks, Leicester LE5 4PF, England
Telephone: 0533 769111 Telex: 34646 tWadkin Gl
Telegnams & Cables: Woodwonker, Leicesten, Telex

SERVICE

WADKIN CLEVELAND
North Liver[on lndus[rial Es[ate, Loftu*
Saltburn by Sea, Cleveland TS13 4GZ
Telephone: 0ZAT) 40177

As our Oolicv rs c fnsl,ðnlly ¿o lmprove the deslgn of
Bursqreen woodworling machrnenv, the detalls given
in thia leaflet are not to be regarded as binding
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TOOmm
485mm
3OOmm
6BOmm
65mm
5O8Omm
494Omm
30OOnev/min
36OOrev/min
7.5kW
15OOM/min
2-29Mlmin
765x1OOOmm
900mm
BOOx'l6OOmm
605ks

27.5in
19in
1Zin
26.7in
21lzin
16ft 8in
16ft21lzin
3OOOrev/min
36OOr^evlmin
1 Ohp
SOOOft/min
6-98ft/min
30x39in
35in
31 r72 x 63in
1331rb

A high productivity rip saw at half the price you'd expect.

\^Jãitkin
Bursgreen


